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Mr. Yukio Kitano of Honolulu, Hawaii, ani Osaka, Japan, has sul:mitted a bid 

of $61 million to purchase stonebridge Rardl, a 6, 230-ac::re master-planned 

comrrnmity located in M::Kinney, Texas, just oorth of Dallas. Ranch Developnent 

Corrpany, whose sole shareholder is the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp:::,ration, 

today filed a recanmen1ation with the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the Fastern 

District of Texas to accept the bid. 

'Ihe recamme:rdation was sul::mitted to the federal bankruptcy court alorg the 

lines of the original bankruptcy petition filed on March 14, accordirg to Cooy 

Buck, chairman of the board of Ranch Developnent Corrpany. Buck said that the 

original petition irxlicated that Ranch Developnent carpany expected to receive 

bids for the property with the purchase price exceeding $45 million. 

Market~ of stonebridge Ranch began in April, with II"Ore than 170 investor 

information packages mailed to prospective purchasers by Ranch Development 

eorrpany. 'Ihree bids were received for the purchase of the property, of which 

Mr. Kitano's was the high bid. 

Each bid was required to te ac:x::x:npanied by a $1 million cash deposit to 

eliminate any blt serious ani qualified bidders. Mr. Buck irxlicated that Ranch 

Develq;:ment Corrpany was pleased with the interest shavm in stonebridge Ranch 

ani the results of the offerin;J. 

'Ihe property has m::>re than 270 hanes already oa:upied ani approximately 394 

homesites sold. An in:ieperrlent research firm based in Dallas has reported that 

m::>re homes were sold at the cammunity than any other developnent in the 
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Dallas/Fort Worth area in 1989. Nearly 60 lots were sold for net prcx::eeds of 

$1. 9 million since Ran:h Oevelcp.nent O::n-pany' s Mardi bankruptcy f ilin;J. 

Eristi.rq zonirg allar.is for more than 27,500 ha.lsing units and 91 million 

square feet of retail, CClllltWerCial, office, researdl and industrial space to be 

developed. 'Ihe prcperty contains two dlanpionship golf cnn:.-ses, a beach and 

racquet club with a swim area, a small marina, equestrian facilities and other 

amenities. 

Mr. Kitano is a Japanese b.lsinessman and a major shareholder in a Hawaiian 

bank. 'lhe FDIC is manager of the FSLIC Resolution Fund, 'Which Corqress created 

in 1989 to assume the managerrent of assets and liabilities fran receiverships 

of the former Federal Savin;]s and I.Dan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC) • 

stonebridge Ranch was a~ed l::rj the FSLIC fran Gibraltar Savings Association, 

Houston, which was closed December 28, 1988. 
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